A seminar on “Study and Research Opportunities in Germany” was jointly organized by NIGAB and PIASA at NARC, Islamabad

Islamabad (27th January, 2020): In order to keep abreast of students, researchers and faculty about scholarships, fellowships and internship prospects in Germany, a seminar on “Study and Research Opportunities in Germany” was jointly organized by National Institute for Genomics and Advanced Biotechnology (NIGAB) and PARC Institute of Advanced Studies in Agriculture (PIASA) at National Agricultural Research Center (NARC) Islamabad on 27th January 2020. Students, researchers and scientists from NARC as well as from different universities of Islamabad participated in the event. The honorable guest speaker Ms. IngeIqbal, Director DAAD Information Centre Islamabad delivered the seminar on the topic and shared material related to German higher education institutions. Information related to the DAAD scholarships, fellowships, research grants, summer schools, internships, short visits, meeting with Nobel laureates, cooperation between Pakistani and German universities and research opportunities in Germany were discussed.

Earlier Dr. Shaukat Ali (Director, NIGAB) delivered the Welcome speech followed by and brief about research activities of NIGAB. Dr. TahiraYasmin (Dy. Dir (Acad. PIASA) introduced the activities and programs of PIASA to participants. Dr. Ghulam Muhammad Ali, Director General NARC addressed the gathering and highlighted the importance DAAD seminar and share his experiences about prospects of collaboration with the German institutions and capacity development of the NARC scientists. At the end,Dr. Muhammad Ramzan Khan (DAAD-Alumni) gave the vote of Thanks to the worthy guests and speakers.
Shield was presented to the honorable speaker Ms. Ingeiqbal Director DAAD Information Centre Islamabad
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